
 Heavy Duty Contaminates

 Oils

 Grease

 Carbon Black

 Metallic Dust

 Graphite

 Lubricants

Solvent-Free

Solopol® Classic is a solvent-free, pH neutral hand cleanser 
featuring a powerful cleansing action coupled with excellent 
skin compatibility. Solopol Classic has a proven cleansing 
system which contains the scrubbing agent Astopon, a refined 
walnut shell powder. 

Solopol® Classic
pH Neutral Hand Cleanser
 Bio degradable
 100% Silicone-Free
 Excellent Skin Compatibility

100% Solvent-Free
Gender Neutral Fragrance
Heavy Duty

OPTIONS:

APSOL2LT Solopol Classic 2L soft bottle 
       (dispenser required)

APHVY2LBD Stoko Heavy Cleanse Dispenser with   
           Biocote 

Ensures Complete Removal of;

Meets specific enviromental performance 
criteria and therefore deemed enviromentally 
preferable.
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Heavy Duty

The world’s only heavy duty FOAM hand cleaner with grit. 
Provides up to 42% more hand washes per litre compared  
to traditional hand cleansers and out-cleans traditional  
hand cleansers with only half as much product. 

Solopol GFX is a unique hand cleaner that quickly and 
effectively removes heavy duty oil, grease, and general 
industrial grime from your hands, without leaving them  
feeling dry, rough, or cracked. The powerful lather immediately 
starts working and rinses away quickly and easily without 
clogging drains.

Cleans Better
One application 
(2.8 ml) of Solopol 
GFX out-cleans up to 
3 applications (6 ml) 
of traditional pumice 
based hand cleaners.*

Feels Better
No dangerous 
ingredients like 
petroleum distillates 
or pumice means your 
hands are guaranteed 
to feel better after use.

Saves Money
42% more hand 
washes per litre and 
lasts nearly twice as 
long as traditional 2L 
heavy duty cleansers.**

Environmentally 
Responsible
Contains all-natural 
biodegradable 
scrubbers and is USDA 
BioPreferred and UL 
EcoLogo certified.

Worker
Approved
Preferred by 9 out  
of 10 workers.*

Solopol GFX
HD Foam Hand Cleaner with Grit

Cleans Better. Feels Better.

 Biodegradable
 100% Silicone-Free
 Excellent Skin Compatibility

100% Solvent-Free
Gender Neutral Fragrance
Fast Acting

OPTIONS:

APGPF3LNA 3.25L Cartridge. Case quantity: 2

APGPF3LDQ Solopol Dispenser. Case quantity: 6

   *Based on laboratory testing, 
industrial surveys and end-user 
trials vs. other traditional heavy 
duty cleaners, DEB Group 2017.

** Based on 2.8ml per application 
of Solopol GFX vs 4 ml per 
application of competing heavy 
duty cleaners.
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